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MUNICIPAL
iDE PARTMENT
PURIFICATION 0F SEWAGE BY

R[VER-WATER SUPPLIES.*
Corning more particularly to thc dis-

charge of se'vagc into rivers wbicb arc
sources of watcr supply, and the conse-
quent objection ta sticb supplies on ac-
cotint of impuirny, wc are iînrnediatcly
brougbit face te) face witlb tbc fact that in
snicb circuniistances tle self-pnirifying powcer
of rivers cannot be reiied on ta remove ail
cause of danger, ani that no arnount of
dilution wvill render se'vage pollutcd water
safe,+ but that a safe.gnard must be saughit
in a proccss of efficient filtration previons
ta supply. This L-act bias been demnon-
strated in this country only SO rccently as
within tbe past feu, years. In the last re-
port of the niedical officer of healtb to tbe
Local Governiment Board, attention is
drawvn ta the pollution of the River Trent
and the water supplies of populations on
or near the banks in connection wvitb the
occurrence af enteric fever, whicbi shows
clearly the danger incuirred by drinking
unfiltered river water. And the expert-
ence wbich wve have from Amnerica is
equally convincing. he river wvater
which is supplied to tbe city af Lawrence
wvas, previonis to the year 1893, unfiltered,
although larjgely containinated by sewage
dischartges from towns situated above tbat
point. The consequence of ibis 'vas tbat,
"for nîany years the death-rate froiii
typbaid lever was tbree times higber than
tbat of others towns of the saine size."
That the disease w~as wvater-borne ivas
clearly shown by it invariably -ipenring
at a later date at La.wrence than at Lo'ncll
-a toun bigher up the rier and this
%vas still more rani lný,i%(tl P>v(,ed h% the
fact that a prelimînar)y pracess, of filtration
through sand resulted in a redurr ion in
the deatb-rate froînit îpboid fe'er " ta 40
per cent of the formei nmnrt tllit% aînd ii
has aIsti been shoivn that of ibis reinaining
4o lier cent nearIv nn halfo l if-e(ae
-ire attrîhutable in the use of itiîniltered
water drasvn frni the ranake

But w~hile the or,1inary cife< t of sancl
filtration is ta miniîîi'se danger by relur ing
enormou,,ly tic nunibet nf *~im
wvhich number inay be still furt ber re-Flued
by sedimentation in storage resýer- oi s, *tnd
îvhile we have on record miany rtses in
wvhich it lias been productive ai bigh ly
beneficial re..ults in times of disease, yct
there are certain reasans %%hy absalutc re
liance cannot be placcd uipon its tiniormi
efficiency. Under tbe mosi: favourable
conditions, sand filtration does not entire
ly remove the bacteria wbirbi arc on abun
dant in river xvater, -ind ;t is, quite pnqssble
that among sucb number rcriainisig after
that process sanie mnay bc of a pathogenic
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charac-ter. Apart from this possibility,
the entire icinovai of these organîsms is
not nccssary. Dr. Koch is of opinion
tbat wvatcr containing flot more than looi
gerrns per cubic centimietre is sufficicntly
vure, whibî1 Mîgula, aiter a large number
af examinations ai wvater from varions
sources, mnaintains tlîat wlben tlîe number
ofispecîes daes îîot exceed Ico, there is no
reasan ta regardl the wvater with suspicion,
tinless sncb species differ fromi those or-
(liiarily met witb. The percentage of or
>ganismb coinmonly removcd by the several
watcr cornpanics in London varies from
93 ta 99, Uic actual numiber of bacteria per
cubic centimetre in Uic ivater supplied
varyîng fromn a very snîall number ta
several bntndreds, sonietimies rising during
winter montbs ta tliousaidits, and in tlie
report of the last Royal Commission on
the Water Supply of the Metropolis, after
ieference bias been made ta a gencral
remnoval of 98 and 99 per cent., the iollow-
tng expression occurs : "'Occasionally the
efliciency falîs far short of îlîis, andi the
water is delivered in an unsatisfactory
condition.

Furtber, the process ni purification being
a vital one, time is necessary f,)r the formn-
ation of colonies of bacterial hife in number
sufficient ta remove the organic matter
containcd by the water passing tbrougbi
the filter, sncb tinie being found ta vary
iromn twvo ta tbrec days; and supposing tlîat
the filter bias attained sncb maturitv a5 ta
ensure a good restult under ordinary con-
ditions, yet the wvater flowing from it may
be tinsatisfactory, oiving ta it having been
allowved ta pass througb at toa rapid a
rate and under too great a pressure, svith
a consequent higbi percentage af organic
lueé. Added ta tbis, tbe operation mtist
be conducted %vith regularity or witb but
sligbit variation, any striking increase iii
the volunme of water supplies bcing found
ta have a disturbing influence on the action
of the puni> ini, orgainisnis, whîch require
timie ta a(hust themselves ta altered con-
ditions. M.\oreover, every care mnust be
taken tu saec urLtte layer from dis-
turbance, as it is upon tis layer, consîs-
ting aà it docs, uf nitrifymng organisms: in
the zoogitmu. condition, tbat the successini
aL.tion of the tiltcr depends. But %%hile the
abo,.e fa(tts are sufficient ta show that tlîe

ULSuf ,.tnd taltation ib une u5liîh dt
ail tàinieb requireb g reat Lare and attention,
%,iatliuLît %0tiLli tbe filter.- quéu.kly get uut
uf aider, yet the faLtor viilicb niasî serions-
ly interleres %wîtb dieu proper îvorkî 'ng is
aI petîad of trust, tt whbîLb uinies it uiîlt be
notic.od tlîat 'vater whicb lias i)resunably
been pasbed tlîrongb ckintainb an abnor-
mnally large number oforgýanisnis. During
tlîe pasi winter Dr. Frankland, in anc of
bis montll reports ta tlîe Registrar-Gen-
eral, while rcnîarking that the purity af
London water confessedly depends tupon
the perfection of its filtration, stated tlîat
the vcry lowv tcînperaturc had preventcd
most ai the filters froni v- orking efflciently,
and be furtheri dre%%, attention ta the fact
tlîat " whihe in bath December asnd in Feb-
muary alîke the deep-well wvater of the Kent
Coumpany containcd only cight microbes
per ctibic centimetre, the flltcrcd wvat.r of
iliç East London Cpmpany containeçi iî1

February 5,200, and that af tlîe Sotithwark
Company 6,260." And lie also stated that
it was only in saine af tbe filters af the
Grand J tinction Comnpany tîxat tlîe number
wvas branglît wi'hin the standard limit of
loci per ctîbic centimetre. ruîat this un-
certain action of filters during times af
frost may bave fatal results lias already
been deilionstratcd. In connection with
tlîc outbreak of chlînra in Hamburg and
Altona in 1892-93, wliicli lias been sa
hargely quoted as sliowing the immense
advantagcs consequent upon filtration
through sand, it wvill be rciiîenbered tlîat
a stîdden and tinaccotintable outbreak oc-
currcd at Altona-twhici towvn liad been
almost entîrely free fronm cases dtiring tie
time tlîc disease îvas rampant in Hamburg
-and tbat stîch outbrcak wvas ultinîately
found ta bave arisen froin tbe faîlure ai a
filter ta keep back the bacillus during a
seasonoaIfrost. It niay belierenmentioned
that the results af experiments recently
condtîcted at the Paris Mý-unicip.-l Labora-
tory confirm othiers alrcady obtained in
showing tliat frost lias but little influence
as regards the destruction ai pathogenic
organîsms, and the fact would secmn ta be
firmly established, 1at any rate so far as
Uic microbes af typiboid and antbracis are
concerncd, tlîat even long and repeated
periods ai Frost wvill bave little or no ap-
preciable effcct upan tîemn.

1 t is also iurtlîer nccessary in cansidering
the effect ai frost upon sand filters ta re-
member tliat it is during the winter months
that the number ai organisms present in
unfiltercd river wvater reaches tbe maxi-
mnum, and an exainination ai reports for
sanie years will reveal the f.ict that they
are far more abundant in the months from
November ta March than during the
milder seasons ai tlîe year, and conse-
quently it is at this time that (disregarding
thec sensonal curves ai mor. -hity pecuhiar
ta variotîs diseases) danger from a river-
wvater suppl> is most ta be feared.

(lu bc Contiud>

AUSTRALIAN WOOD PAVEMENT IN
NEW YORK.

Alfred Mfarkb lias been authîorized ta put
daosn a pavement ai West Atistralian wvood
on Certain àtreet5 in Ne%%, York City desig-
nated by the Coiimîs:sîoner ai Public
\Wurkb. If th~e p.o eincnt îs nul a buccess
at the end af i, anonîlis at must be taken
up and the stieet repittcd by M.\r. Marks.
In aur issues ai August 27, 1892, and
Apnil 15, 18S93, some mention nsas made of
cxperiente an London, En>gland, with
pa,«ements ai Australian jari-ahi wood. It
ivas found ta %ýe.ar wecll, and in Fulham,
blocks which had been dawn four ycars
stood friri anc-hall inch ta i inch above
(le.- pavements laid at Uic same time
alongside and subjected ta the sie wear.
The karri, anotlier Australian waod, is con-
sidered by English expcriînenters ta be
superior ta thie jarrah as a pavément.

The Construction and Paving Ca. have
laoil down a sample ai a neiv kînd af pave
ment at the intersection ai York and
WVellington streeîs, Toronîto, wvbich is
called asplîaltina. It is claimed that it
can be laid on any good macadain road
wvithiout preparing a foundation aiconcrete,
ilhtis mterially reducing the cost.


